
2 Ash Lane, Eudlo, Qld 4554
House For Sale
Monday, 22 January 2024

2 Ash Lane, Eudlo, Qld 4554

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Area: 1265 m2 Type: House

Harri Kolokotas

0416468465

https://realsearch.com.au/2-ash-lane-eudlo-qld-4554
https://realsearch.com.au/harri-kolokotas-real-estate-agent-from-infill-house-and-land-pty-ltd


Vendors Seeking Offers

INSPECT SATURDAY 4 MAY AT 3:15PMRENOVATE OR DETONATEIts a home that wants your skills !PROPERTY IS A

GEM FOR ANYONE WHO WANTS A RENOVATOR DELIGHT TO THE MAX - its an older style property that needs your

TLC One in 5 People from all over Australia choose to Move to Sunshine Coast and its increased in the last 3 months and

its not going to slow down anytime soon.Property will be sold as it is. An old home and its still standing.Serious people who

want to view the property as a growth  property and expand the opportunity to continue their real estate empire. Get

your business hat on and get to work for 2024 and make your money now before the market shoots up again.Rare

Opportunity to move into a beautiful region of the Sunshine Coast and there hasnt been an opportunity for while now to

access land in a sought after area of Eudlo. Picturesque area for renovators to ignite and elevate whats important to you

an your family. Renovate this very basic and much loved family home or rebuild anytime that suits you. This will be sold as

it is going to be sold to someone that knows its value and what the Sunshine Coast potential will be over the coming

years.AND THERE IS MORE * Large  useable 1265 m2 * Flood Free - its a nice top of the street and dry* Sturdy family

home to start a young family off - needs TLC * Local shops and schools* International Tourist attractions at your doorstop

year round * Idlyllic Surroundings * Sunshine Coast Airport short 30 mins drive * Bruce Highway access to drive north or

south* Variety of Schools to choose from to suit your families needs * Huge community spirit and connections * Local

Shops LIVE and work locally * Desirable and growing region* Hinterland of Maleny and Montville are there to discover*

Live the Sunshine Coast Lifestyle * Neighbors know each other * Little bit of country in a bigger community enviroment *

Land to let the kids wonder and explore * Sold as it is .... what you see is whats on offer  


